PhyMed Partners with WPC Healthcare to Provide Health Analytics Platform
Nashville-based companies work together to propel anesthesia towards
value-based care
NASHVILLE, TN – (October 13, 2015) – PhyMed Healthcare Group, a physician-led and owned
leader of anesthesia and pain management services, today announced its partnership with WPC
Healthcare, a provider of predictive analytics solutions for healthcare. Together the partnership
integrates data from disparate systems and organizes the data into an aggregated data repository
necessary to perform reporting and analytics on selected quality measures and then delivers
insights through a rich visualization layer. In addition, the solution includes a comprehensive
reporting module that includes self-evaluation, assessments and peer-reference capabilities, as
part of their ongoing commitment to clinical excellence.
PhyMed will leverage WPC’s Taproot Cloud platform to help streamline existing systems, data and
workflows, improving productivity and mitigating risk, while enhancing quality care delivery. As
the healthcare industry transitions to a value-based care model, organizations must be able to
report quality improvements over time, which means they need access to comprehensive
reporting and analytics to report on key metrics. The partnership between PhyMed and WPC
Healthcare will make it easier for PhyMed’s partners to benchmark, measure, report and improve
quality care.
“PhyMed is dedicated to being a leader in quality care in the anesthesia space. The partnership
with WPC Healthcare is going to help us continue providing the highest quality services to our
partner organizations, in line with our overall strategic commitment to achieving clinical and
operational excellence,” said Sami S. Abbasi, president and chief executive officer of PhyMed
Healthcare Group. “A critical component of realizing that excellence is achieving meaningful
measurement. WPC’s platform provides us with a comprehensive reporting and analytics suite for
both internal and external use.”
“Through Taproot Cloud, PhyMed has access to actionable intelligence such as quality data
required for PQRS reporting,” says Ray Guzman, chief executive officer of WPC Healthcare. “Our
combined capabilities provide the insights needed to solidify their leadership position for health
analytics for the anesthesia specialty. Not only does this allow them to meet business goals, but
it also allows their partners to access a sustainable, cost-effective service delivery positioned for
continuous growth and improvement.”
About PhyMed Healthcare Group
Based in Nashville, PhyMed Healthcare Group is a physician-led and owned leader of anesthesia
and pain management services, and is committed to providing focused, proactive and innovative
business solutions that foster high-quality, care-centered results. PhyMed Healthcare Group is a
trusted partner proudly serving healthcare systems, ambulatory surgery centers and office-based
anesthesia in multiple states. PhyMed consists of over 400 clinicians including more than 100
anesthesiologists and 295 CRNAs. To learn more, visit www.PhyMed.com.
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About WPC Healthcare
WPC supports building the “information IQ” of every client to ensure healthcare is ready for
whatever comes down the road – next month or next year. WPC Healthcare is the right partner
to optimize business and technology processes fueled by accurate, organized data. WPC is an
expert in healthcare data, including reimbursement, compliance, integration and predictive
analytics. With the right mix of technologists, subject matter experts and data scientists, WPC
offers payers, providers and health systems the decision support and business intelligence to
transform data into understanding. Visit us at www.wpchealthcare.com.
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